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STRANGE AS FT SEEMS . .
One of the outstanding heroes of (lie Cml War was in EAGLE. 
OM Mie. prior to 1861. was just an ordinary eagk. Ht wms captured 

In Wisconsin bv an Indian and was purchased hy a white man lor a bushel 
of cum. He w'as then sold in another man who presented him to the 8th

Infantry.
Old Abe iKcame the official mascot, and the 8th Wisconsin Infantry came 

0 he known a-, the Eagle Regiment A special perch was constructed for 
im and a v4dier was assigned to the duty of carrying him alongside the 
olors in all battles

For three years Old Abe served as an inspiration to the troops. Such 
ns bis encouragement to the Yankees, that the Confederate* made special 

eftorts to <lo away with him. At Corinth, General Price is reported to have 
remarked. "I would rather have him. than the whole brigade," But Abe 
continued lo scream at the Confederates eveiy lime a gray coat appeared. 

he wa» wounded at Corinth, and again at Vicksburg. The South 
e lo bale the eagle as much as he evidently hated them, and called 

the "Yankee P.miard."
Through *  battles OM Abe led the Eagle Regiment. H* m>as formally 

rbe^Wpcomin Governor on behalf of the state. His history. 
a pwipMet. bmoght JI6.000 for drsabled ioWicrs. He lived 

pearefiHIy until March. 1881. when he died n a retoU of bwralhing smoke 
whem *<  Ma<riso> capitol turned.

The BabinM. a Mnrdxolorrd. pig-like animal, fomd OH the island of 
CHrbes. and other parts of the Malay Archipelago, is often a victim of its 

ks which grow completely through the upper lip,
fighting, and poshmg thmuph undergrowth However, they

jrrow (no ranch.  wd penetrirt tbr 
animal'* skuU, ihereby caonncr it-s
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